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“I
’m not getting a flu
shot.” Miss Essie
crossed her arms
and leaned back in
her wheelchair.
“No way, no how.”

I only have two rules that I
live by, and one is to never
argue with anyone older than
90.

That rule has served me
well over the years, but I was
about to break it.

“Please, Miss Essie,” I
pleaded. “You live in an assist-
ed-living facility. Visitors are
coming and going, the aides
have small children who bring
the flu home from school and
day care. You’re very high-risk
and you could become really
sick.”

“I never get the flu. Besides,
it’s just like a bad cold. If I get
it I’ll take that TheraFlu I see
on the TV.”

“TheraFlu is a good product
for relieving symptoms. It
contains acetaminophen, cough
suppressant and the like. But
it’s not a cure. And the flu is
more than a bad cold. It causes
muscle aches, weakness and
can go into pneumonia.”

“Each year, millions of peo-
ple need medical treatment for
influenza, and 60 percent of
victims who require hospital-
ization are older than 65. Of the
20,000 people who die each
year of the flu, 90 percent are
older than 65.”

“No way, no how!” She was
adamant.

I was going to lose this argu-
ment, at least for now.

If a healthy teen gets the
flu, it means a few days home
from school, lying on the couch
with lots of chicken soup, fruit
juice and fever reducers. With-
in a few days, a teen bounces
back as if nothing happened.

But for a senior, there’s no
one there to force fluids, so
they become dehydrated and 
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FLU VACCINE STRONGLY RECOMMENDED FOR
HIGH-RISK GROUPS SUCH AS ELDERLY, INFIRM
Dr. Pamela Tronetti
News-Press Florida Media

Karen Calkins, of Sanibel, receives a flu shot from registered nurse Jenifer
Yanka at a Lee Convenient Care center. A flu shot decreases the risk of
getting the illness by more than 75 percent. JACK HARDMAN / THE NEWS-PRESS
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TREATMENT!
A Great New Non Surgical

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

ANKLE &FOOT
CARE SPECIALISTSCall for an Appointment 481-7000

www.ankleandfoot.net

For Complete Foot and Ankle Care in SW Florida...

Nerve PAIN?
Ankle PAIN?

Heel PAIN?
Leg PAIN?
Toe PAIN?

Platelet Rich Plasma 

We off er on site Physical Therapy, X-Ray, MRI, Vascular Studies

That does not involve surgery or cortisone
injections for relief of arthritis, sports
injuries, ligament and tendon pain.

At 12 Convenient locations to serve you better

Sclerotherapy for Nerve Pain
We off er new successful non-surgical 
treatment to help with nerve pain.

Sue and I had great fun
working together more
than three decades ago; as

a result, we’ve kept in touch
regularly. She’s read my arti-
cles and offered this story
about her father, also named
Harry.

“I think the slant on my
father’s successful vibrant life
at age 92 is a combination of
three general categories —
good eating habits, exercise
and a great mental attitude.

“Routines are wonderful
habits to develop, giving bal-
ance to one’s life. My dad eats
three meals a day, always
starting with his bran cereal
topped off with fresh fruits
and a cup of coffee. Lunches
and dinners vary but are al-
ways healthy, little or no fat
with lots of fresh vegetables
and fish. He does indulge in a
daily “happy hour,” which
consists of one beer and a few
peanuts.

“His outgoing personality
and joy of life are admirable. 

FITNESS BEYOND 50

Harry H.
Gaines
author, “Fitness
Beyond 50: Turn
Back the Clock.”

The story of a
long, healthy life
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Make the right choice
With every bite and drink

we make a choice. 
With these decisions each

day, we choose health in the
short term and in the long
term. When we make a healthy
choice, we improve our mood
for the rest of the day. Even
more important, in the long
term we reduce our chances of
chronic disease and cancer.
What may seem like insignifi-
cant decisions you make
throughout the day are actu-
ally very significant in the
short and long term.

So choose wisely, my
friends, and be healthy.

DR. SAL SAYS

Dr. Salvatore
Lacagnina
Write to him at
Dr.Sal@Lee
Memorial.org

TIP

There may be an inverse
relationship between soy con-
sumption and breast cancer,
especially if soy is eaten dur-
ing childhood and puberty.
Other foods such as peanuts,
peas and lentils have similar
properties to soy. All are plants
that contain their fruit inside
pods and are in a class called
legumes. Legumes are con-
verted by the gut flora to ex-
tremely weak estrogens called
phytoestrogens. 

These weak estrogens, also
known as isoflavones, bind to
the breast receptors and in
turn through biofeedback, the
brain tells the ovaries not to
produce the much more potent
estrogens. However, many
American women lack the
enzyme to convert the soy to
its active compound. These
women benefit from eating
fermented soy like miso or
tempeh which has already
been converted.

Heather Auld, M.D., and Fellow at the
University of Arizona Department of
Integrative Medicine is an obstetrician/
gynecologist with Physicians’ Primary Care
of Southwest Florida in the Park Royal
office, 9021 Park Royal Drive, Fort Myers.
Call 432-5858.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Dr. Heather
Auld, is an
obstetrician/
gynecologist
with Physicians’
Primary Care
of Southwest
Florida

Q: How does soy relate
to breast cancer?


